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.• antt sQ3\keup.· .. ·angers students 
. .' . . . ·, .. . . ' ·-. . . .. . --. . - . 
.. ... 
__ . -·~_"'-...,B_v_' I_A_RA......__o .... 1x_o_· _N_· __ • ·_. ·_· ' -\\'ell_;''· said ~r._Luthe~ Smith, direc- . course load .in adc;lltion t<:> direct~ · .. well as the·gro~p 'advisers. :They i ;'A ~ajority feeHt _slio~ld not-be 
Senior News' Writer . tor of'Stildent Lifo: ·. ·. ing then went back arid researched the part of the music department; . 
. . u'nbek~o\Ynst to most students, "There;s_ a huge leadership op- :- · .• :if [die propos~l] -~ere t'o go . sifoitlon, looked· intd the numbers ' thqugh some do. As a representa-
. there ~a~~ be~n changes proposed poitunity ~for students/I belieye.- tln'dugb'~ it would fuean ~it would be ·of music majors anq tni~ors versus . • tive body we understand there. are 
• .. by the. imisic' departnie~t that may' . These groups are ruri for students •. ·hard·for Singers to stay the way they . non~l:najors in the 'groups. .• students who are in support of this," 
... affect tt;ieirstudentclubs. · ·. and by stude~tsarid' the· students· al'e·ti~w,'·'· said Manning .. "They ··"We found the numbers of ma- · Hamilto~:said. . . 
· · · .. The~ music departinenr is pro- · . rise to. the ·o~casion ·to effectiv_eiy · . want to be. abie tokeep doing what jcm and minor~ to ~e very ~small. · . The SGA. then looked into the 
posing arestnicturing of instrumen~ have a say' in whanlie group. is it.is they've done in the past, and Many students, aI'.e part of these .. criteria requrred by ·the. NASM for 
tal and 'v(!cal :ensemble~-~ .. · . . . . . about. They have formed-their' own : they're worried this will be a blow ·.· groups aS an extracurricular' lfctiv~ . . accreditatioil . 
. The preliminary proposal out- .·mis~ions and bylaws; and: a C:on~ . to the ii:oup.~; . . ity because they love performing," · ."We want to make sure it's ex-
lines ·improyi~g the quality ofs_tu: cern. [with the niusic departm~nt "Both aspects o~ the. proposal, Hamilton said. . pressed that we have _CO!JCems and 
... _dent ensembtes, requ_iring.studentS: · .. proposal].is that the mis!!ion could. :moving the groups completely un-. • reservations. ~boui rii9ving the 
. to alldition artd meet th¢ eqtiiva~ be.'changed," Srriith s~id'. .. ' .•·. .··· der the music: departinent' oileav- · · · groups.Atthe sanie tiffie we under- ": 
lency ()f IiiUSic ,department 'course . The Gospel Ch9ir is focused on ing it as 'is but taking away the. . ... "'We want t<i: make : stand that the music' department' 
requirements, implementing a new_ .. :w9rship, They participate in prayer.• credit, will .drastically" change the · SUli_. ~-·its_. e. __ x_~f,_ ressed t._h. at_ needs. accreditation," Hamilton.· 
·facuity positfon. ill the rimsfo de- groups and Bible study,· using· Qiu- · erisenibles," s~id junior Autumn r said. : 
partment,_andachievi11g accredita- .·.· sic as ameims to worship.·.· : . ·. Nickoli; Singers president.··.. . · :·· u/ehdve cdncerns and . ·Another effect ofa potential 
. ' tion froiii the ~ati~nal. Associatibh . . · .. There is concern that this may . .• . ''I b'elieve ·.singers' will . com- . niove would·. be _that the. groups ·, 
of Schools of Music (NASM). . be affected :with a strc?nge.~ e~plfa~c .. pletely chang~. The dynamic of the . re Se rv atz O rtS . ti, b OU t , would loseSGA funding. 
. 11}ere are two resirrict~r~~g· op~ . sis: on 'die niu"sicat aspect of the group aS.:ids now is the besf it will ·. . . ·.· .· . . . ··.. . . . . . 'The SGA funds· student groups, 
.tioris proposed by the niu_si~ 9epart~- gr~lip: · . . . . . . . • -. . . . . . ever be". !think if we mo.Ve under . moving the groups.·'" ·. not academic programs," Hamilton · 
rnent at this early stage. .,. . ."Oui: niission is more miniSify. tlie ~usic departnierit, that dy- . . . : _Natasha Harnilt~n said.' . 
Optlo~A .would n:iove the en> Qu,: group serv.es a different. pur~ . namic will gradually decline until ' · '. SGAPresident . A noticeable effect of this sittia-
• sembles. that'are :cuireritiy stti4.eni. . pas~,. .04r. poi11t i~·.mi!li~trY-tliro:ug\_l . tile, ~9t1P. 9isintegra.ies.''.'sb~.sai<:t .. · ··· .· tiori is the absence.ofthe ensembles 
clubs' :u~deitiie,offi~~·:o.(S.~riae~t· music, noijus't music/' said serii9r '. - ·· -1.liough sorriefo~m'oti-estruciui:-· · ·. :··· •' 1 _'. ... - •· · -i~.t~~:p~1-·2004 cia;ssch~dule .. ·· . 
Life (lOd fonded by the''_Student Cor~ey Hammond, Gospel Cho,ir fog WaS being discussed for over a .. The SGAalso spqke with inem-' 
GovernmentAssoCiatlon, i~chid~ presid~rif.; .. · · . . ' _.· .·· . year.arid a half,it.wasn't untifre~ bersofthegroups. 
jog ~he_ ~yµ}phonic Winds i~n~ . . .. There' are C()J1Cerns in the Uri~~ . c:ently the gioup foaders were _m~de .. 
. -serrible; Gospel Choif and Uriiver- versity, Singers about.its· own- fu-. .aware ofit. · ' · · ·· .. 
•' sity Singers: into the iiltisic depart~ ture' slwuld the. proposal be" kc- . Jurii~r' Band P~e~ident David 
ment. · . . · ~epte~.~ : . . , · An_ilable first he!lrd: something in 
. Students would ~onti~ue to re- . November. "At that time,· we wei:e · 
<:eive fine arts. credit for' perform~. . . . .· told notfo worry ~nd that nothing 
fog with these 'groups.> . ' ~'! thznk if we move :would',bappen for a very long 
.. •. Optioi;i B would. keep the eri- .. d. .._.. . •. , t.h .· ' .· . . . time:· he said. . . . 
_s~mbles under Studen! Pfe .~nd Un er. .. e music According to Nick~li; the lead~ : 
·SGAasstudentclubs;butstudeiits. de'jJ'_.:a~tm_·.: e_· nt_ ;,:· .. · _tha-t . ershipofhergi·oupl;ia~beenaware 
would rioloriger reedve 1<redit:· of: the" issuefof. about thfee weeks. ' 
. "It's a matter that'needs to· be· . dynamic w_i/l grddua/ly "We were advised' not to. teli°th~ 
di~cussed with a;;ide. group of . . . group anything abotitit bee~us~:we 
peo.pfo inCluding· the· sfudent: -detlfri-.euntilthegzt)'t,t-p- as stude!ltS Weren't° supposed to 
.. groups involved, and ultimately· dis_in_teura_t_ e._ 'S_. ·." know," Nic~oli said~ . . . . . 
,~_that is the.University's go.al," s,aid 6'. · .... "We f~el like we'ye been com-· . 
. Di:. Ron Slepitza, viee president of, . . · .• ·-;-, '.Auui~nNiCkoli . pletely unirivolved with the pro.: 
Student Developm.ent. . . •. . . . . . : Singers President cess. We:re a s'tudent group,. but no . 
. ·currently, .the directors onhese. . . one;s asked 9ur opi~iQ.n. we've only -~ 
programs are paid by the Office of·· . been involved because we've (arced .. 
Student Life"a~<fthe groups' fund- , , .. ··· "They would make_the Singers . -ourselves . into . the .situation," :· 
ing comes frorii tlle SGi\.· Students' - .. director an adjunct position with a Annable said·:, · : ·.·.· · . . . . . · ·· . .· 
.·have leadership. p~sitions in- the .. small stipend for one ofJheii pro- . 'the SGA 'W~snotifled in. mid- .. 
groups and control' what ki~d of fessors, You would get so'¢eone February thatthere was a proposal. . 
. rimsic they perform. . ·· · whose, focus wasn ~t Singers. 1es "Ai the iimeit was presented as ifit • . 
. . There is. concertt' that the Cli~~nf . questionable wheth_er thef' d }iave WaSjust µilk, and there Was nq s~nse .. ·. 
structure and dynamie 'of tile· ~ti.f;. . the knowledge required td 'direct. ·of urgcfo(:y ~hat it had the potential 
· .. dent-run groups could change:tin:· ··tµe.group," -said.Singers director .·ofbecomirig areaiity," said senidr: 
der control oftlie musicdepfiltni,ent: ,·nanny Manning.-~·-· ·.····•· •.. ··_.·· : .•.. · · ·· SGA President Natasha Hamilton; ·. 
"For the_people who are cur-. - : Elements such as microphories; · , "We're all very concerned: We 
. rently directlrig the 'groups, th,eir: •·. _cost~mlng, choreography, arid di~ .. want to make s'ure that stµqent in- · .
. m?if. fociis is Ori. theif grolip.)f ·a_-· verse ·yocal. ~nd insfrurilenbll,ar; __ :. pufis brought irito the process," she . 
·. . faculty member tobk overdireetioil., •. rangements could be difficult foi: . said. : : ' . . . . . . ... 
. 'tliey would have ateach.ing)oad as ... soiri«~one who" had· a. teachi?g th~ SOAmei with siepitza ~ 
. '• .·· . . ···"'··: 
·N'.EWS: 
· .. '• 
··op~ED:· 
·. S(udenfStaff relationships 
·< ; :'_ ·u.nacceptable -•. :· · .. : · 
. PAGE_4 
;,', i - ,; ,· 
.SPORTS;· 
M~ski~~·inake Swee.t'tizp .·· 
. '_, · t<i'Atlanta -_ ,, · 
... . . . ::·»· .. 
... ,. .PAGE. 6 
··· .. 
:- ... . . .. ' <. ~-: .. 
Please see Band, page 3 
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. DI\TERSiONS:. 
: We inveni~d 
· . the r:emake 
PAGE7 
. , ~ , ._ ... <. ·':. , . . · A Ir Mi A\ J:, 0- R E: M1 ID fl,· Jt · G I. 0. R I A M .. 
' ' I • 
. . '; ·.'. ( •. - l-· ., .. 
'', ·,------~-·· . - ,. 
"' Lisa Degenhart. Editor ·. ·· 
News Roo'm:74?-3122 
SB-~~~ 
. . JOHN THOMAS regarding this infyactimt states th.at: .•. -9jaHy peitaliie~··lO voJe~- foiJhis> .•. wl:i.o.:woul.d;Jike:tq;••.saiJ:l n'ext· 
...--'---'-_..;..;:;.;.~...;.;.~.~;;;_-'----. - . mily. on. e sign with. ce~ain' dimen~ ._: vi(Jlat.i.o. P• .. and.was e.·xcused from the .·.. y_ear.'s. Exe, clit~vd PiesidentJ"i.1 'fiior: . 
newsWire~news@xavier.edu Assisia.n.r Cam_ 'P.usNews Editor. _. · · · · sions in:size is allowed on the first penalties of the yiOiations .tliat·we:re .. <Andy Gibsori. . . ··. .. .• (· 
;,, ......................... ~llllltlJlldDltmmflUllWiiRid!ftWWlll 
~ .. 
l\1Qvie presented.'by •·. 
_Sout1t~J\siari :· 
.Society.·, · 
Confrove~sy iri SQA el~ctions:is, '.floofofeach.re~!g~itcehall. .•. . .· 9ve~tuq1ed; .:'. '• ... _·:. \;:-., ... > ''.·;Ifa'Diilto~J.ii:ged S~n~tcir~ 'to .. 
· not~ing new to Xavier. :: •· · ·. ~ . . . .· ·. Tit~ .se<;ond .violatio.n was: ar~~ .. · . · Evenif violati11gJh~se r~l~s; h,~s · : :!110\ie avvay ft.~m:t~is coritr.6~ersy; · 
. : ;\ccord_illg t9 SGA ·91,1tgoi~g · ~~It ofd~s~laying promotional ma~. < __ h~ppened.i,n th~ i>?St,_:th~re .w,ere·:sQ\l: ·arid 'f~>c:,us~on; th¢if -'their job 'of .. 
pre~ident, .~eni9f: N?tasha f.liµnilt()n, • t~~ial befpr_e the designated, .. c~~ ' .. · strpng fe~li11gs ~oth jii;S,~pp.ort .. of, lead,irig t~e stude1:lt; pody.<. ·,.' ·. ~" . . ·_: 
"Ir iS. no'~ uncilst~-~arY: ~~~ pe_nalti.eS: ... ~pa~g~· Hm.e, \y~i<?h i§ ~ ~ed~¢tio~ 0.(- ··and. 'again'st tQe· W~y/lliiS .µiatte~:-~as .. : _.«· _·~, ~ '~fJCnoW ttlcire ·are, soin.e~ ~,trc>D1& _-;_. -· 
. to be. assessed .. Tickets have be¢n _ '.30 vi:>tes for.eacli:_offe~_se. · .. · .. \' hap died.·. \'So~~- [i~diyiduals·tn~ . J~eling's abdti_t:what· h~ppe:ned; -· _ 
At 
7 
p.m. tonight in Logan lOO, · penalized for i~fringeinentS such ~ · The third violation· was given . volved with the ete·ction] felr the , . but we .need tO'. trlc:ive on iit 'oii{ . 
the· -South-Asian Society will be the~e in the past, including· two tick~ .. when t~e,-ticket was 'fouµd '.'c,halk- ~- charges were p~tty; while qthers wer(;: duµes~''. sajdH~ill~n, ~t-a rece~t-
.. showing the. recentBolly.wood ets penalized during last year's elec- • ing" on . non~promotio~a~ grounds... upset abC?_Ut the Way ~e licketwas ' s.GA meet,ing, informing Senators'· .. 
. blockbuster "K~I Ho Naa Ho" tion for similar reasons'." · . Chitlki.ng i~_a1so 3: promotionatvio~ : penalized,'':Said HiiJ:rliitcjit. : .. _. _·. . . t1ta.1 the'ele,ctiOn 1s. oveh alld em~ : 
. ('"Tomorrow may not be;~). There -·. The SGA election ~oritrovers:Y. . · latiofi; in whic,~ someone.uses chalk .. . . Other S¢nate:,'tne~qtfrs. ~elt th~t pllasizi~g:ilie~i,rippr~itce of inov- ·:- -
' -~iu also be plenty 6f ethn'iC and referred to in several recent editm-i- . . in an_ undesignat~d area where pr9- tl1e.- way· this matter w~s'. hand_led : .. il'ig:oll to. other i,ssues; 0 We have • . . 
. . . . . . . ais in -the Newswire has been ad-· motional mat.e_ i:fal.is prob. ib. ited. _·A : 'q' uestions_ .. .the i,rite. grity'. of the s. GA. '·. w. ay' . .. tPO 'many: other. imp' oi:ta_n't . ' 
Indfan food for all who attend. For ·· · · - · 
more infom1atlon, please CQ~tacf ·. dres_sed byJhe· Board of Electicins, l:l . ,· 30 vote dedtictio1t _is• al.so adiriinis:.C .• ~~It's going to~be a rrotlgh year; there. . things w¢ ~ee<l:to take ~iire ofrlgJtt'- .. 
. Gaurav Marwaha at xS90S; .··. ·committee; de~igneci. to en~ure: th·e · tered for. violating. this rule:'.:.·· .... · .. are s~nt~ments ·both ways; but we · • .• now, s·o-I am_ a~king tha~· yoh>put · :, 
rul~s of the e.le~tion proc~ss are ob- . · :· · Af!e_r these matters were i!1vesti- . need to ~et pastit;". said ~m anony- ; )his issue ~s~cie so that:~i;: can 'get" '. 
_served and violatfons are penalized. gated,the Bo~,d ofElectio1ts rec~ InO\JS .Senator. . / • . . , . '..: ... these other :things done}'. . 
. Accordi'!g to Co~El~tioits Chair; _ ommeitdedthatthtdicket be penal~ The Executi_ves. for next year's~ : . ": . "':0:- ~ ·o. '. ·. ~, '';'° 
junior Robe.rt Brunl:lrett! this year's: .faed. 90 votes for·l:lisobeyjng tltese · SGA have a,dmitted to.d;i~ir. mis~. . . . 
. winne~s of~¢ E~·ecutiv~ elcictiOri did : lawS .. ·:·. .. ·' : ·. -~~ .· '· . takes,. 8.nlf are~ Willing· t9 leafri. frOni ,_ ~ f - . r 
violate ce~tain rul,es of the _elections · · 
1 
After the ticket members filed an· all that h~ happened ... : - .· .. ·.: · .· . ·-. 
code and penalties were assessed. appeal; all of the vi.olations wei:e . "We would like the studen'tS to · ·.· .. 
. This year,. the first violati()n.oc-'. . overtur~ed,-or dr,qppec(except: for.·-" know that v.'.ci iake' full r~~pp~si~il:.:' ·. < :. -~ 
".• ·. 
::_.· .. · 
.cuiTe.cJ as a result of a sigf! found 011 ·. ori~i' which. has. been. unidentified,·. ·fty.f()r our'actions,.aitcl ~ear~fully. . 
• orie of the dc:irm~toty floors.·· Th.e rul~ . · · at this·. time. ·.The. ticket was -offi- _ .· opeiLtc:i. d~s·cussing h with ·a~yone · . . . ~ ......... ., . ." · .. · . ,_ · 
Students take action Antonio JOhlls011 '$i.~JJiilft.I-SfliP 
. x•vi;;;;;;:.,o.i~g · · %o~~I:E~£~=:~:~£:~'. Gala•··s£t~Jti~~ s_lQll.dai-ds' ... : . 
t~e .secorid Cofumtinity~ Action. munity," said Tom. N:~mcek, .co~di:.. .. - · · · · 
.. ~Day.of.the year this Saturday, .. - rector·of¢onmmnity.Acti9n Day. -CHAVON. ft.lir(CHELL · .. ·· ·· :~~teri~~i,c~:' Th~_Fi~~nc,iaI, ~dritiii-.. iii~li~q~ality _atri1osphere.:~t_th~ 
_March 27 .. : ... · ·· >. · •.... ·•. ·'._-·-'''.It's :a\vay:_.of givi11g·~i!_ck-io·the , ... , .. . ··Op Ed Editor .·.. ,. · jstr~t~x~·~ri~:C(edit ~ervjces Oroup · .· event:'',You all. have ti:'uly"9u't-.'.• , 
: . As part of the event;·stiJdents ~ .. iteighborllood for ail thadhey have ,,,. .· . . .: · ··~.·:- .::· .. .' . . ' iuade ttie mq~etary.schol~ship po~- done ·yoli.rseives;" 'co le .com- .. 
. : i ~ill have the opportunity .. to .vol: . • · gi~eri to~~; and.it ~h~ws the uni.ty of . . O_n March-19, i004, .the Blac~ . ~ibie •. ai;id ~(was. awarded .io]uni~r . :n.ie.nted.tq.'an approv,iitg rou~d .of • 
: unteer at service sites artjtirid.Cin,: ... ~e Xavier co~lllimity on·a·~~ole;','; Student Ass0Cia_tio11 .h.eld · its.28t~ . ~~.d. c~rr11~t;:SGA ,Legi_slatiye \Tice. : appliiu~e, by· !he aud~er(ce.'. ·•·She .:.·· 
f cinnati.> . . ·._ ... > : ·:: - :_ : .. ( :~ S9me :C?f th~~Se~viCe site~·wiffiij~:; ',J\~nuat.:A,n.t!)nio Johnson ~cryolar7. J;>_re~i?~~~'.J~es}:'P,ib~on. .-_> . ·.~poke abo~(the i~po'ft~n~_e: of, .\ 
.J The _eveitt begiits. sa·~urd~Y. : elude Cray~ns- to gompute~s, ~reg-:; ~.sh1p_9~1a: Hi the Cin.~as <:::en.ter Ba~T· : , , ;1;~«;:J.~:'..~~~~. a. }~umber ~f et~er :}~d,u.~~tion, ~9();'1l~~n_ity_actiyi:s~, . · · 
; morning at 8:30. with free pastries nancy Care Ceriter,' People 'Workirig · quet Room: Over 400,students, facf . fir~~JQ!.'Jh~.,Qafa thisS¢.ar,.includ-' , yo ~fog :Jnd de t etm in ati o it . in; . 
' • • ... , - •.. •• I.. •• •. ' . ,·. • . - ' .. ·-. ~ • : • .. • • • • ; .;:·;~.-.;,:•1•;.•r~~:··..-. ..... ;~.~:·:.t;; ... ~::·,1H;' r~.';':·:::~;· :.···· .. ;•:;1 1 : '·.:· '"-~·-~).:~ •. >:.' .. ~f:;~·i :!iJ:(~~::t)\JJ'·· 
. ;_ andjuice provided· by Cinta.s ~n _:, Copperatively, Littl~. Sisters of. the ult~ and~sommumty. members: att _ 1~~ .a.? ~!g~~~ ~~;r;~ 'gt:V~~ _1~. hcinqr. .achievin~,yqur gqaJs. : . . ., ·,: .... · · 
'. Nieporte Lounge )n. Hailstone · Poori I~ago and Women's Corinec- · tended this year's" spld-Qu.t_ event~ .~f-~~ fi.rs.t.knpwn Africari~.Anl~fican · , .. ·. Cole. energized. the' iiud,ienc~ 
. ~ Hall. Students can· then 'sign up . ti on. . "whicl{was highlighted by a nuinr _ ·: g~aduate 'from 'Xavi¢r,: :Benj?n,iin i: '. wi~ experiences from J1~r politi" 
·. . for. a va:ri~ty 'of sites arid . voluri:.· ,-. : . . Students WilFbe· pain ti rig, clean: ' ~er·of first ~t!me~occurr~nces .:... c:ine . Allen'. ;,\iI~n gr~d~ated :~itl_f a de'..:-.: 'aai c#eer~and ih~'driyi,ngJilrces 
. . teer from 9 a.m. to noo11.' .Site lead- · ing, talking wit~ r~sidentS~ and help_; ~f \\f hich be mg tl,te presentatio_n of gr~e iti busine.ss. administration . in .. in' her own achievement. ~er, she . 
· .. ers will help with each locatiori iit . ing with publicity, along with other ·a· full scholarship to an Afrfoan- 1950 and is a semi~reiired reiiltorliv'.: . had tci run as an Indep,endent .in-
_. case any problems occur. . service activities; , . . ··. ·. - Ainericanjtinior. . .. · . . · . ing in the City of Cin~innati wiih 2001 becaus~ the De.mocratic .. 
Around noon, students will re:.. . "It's a good opportunity to go out ·. : Th~ theme of the J!ig~t ~as "Our · his wifeof47 years:, 1'he newiy~ · Party\vould nofpick her up; as a .. 
. turn to campus for .a free lunch to the community and do service,'; Past,-OurFuture: <;orritti.itiilentiEic-:: 'forµied·BenjaminJ; Allen Alum"'us . ,9andidate, Cole: ~oldly corn-
. donated by)oca,I businesses, in- said Steve B.entley, a member of the cellenc~. Pride~· ~nd incoq)orated_ :Award was given toi:>amon:o; Jone$, . merited, ''They underestfoiated 
eluding Papa.J6hn's, Subway and . Coniffi'unity_Actic.)n Daycomnihit?e: · . _a.wards and speeches whic:hrel~ted · .a 1998 grad~ate\~~o·i~ cu~e11~yjn -.~e, .,bii,_t Ln~yer upder~stimate~ 
Roly }loly. ··Iii addition to -free·. "'It's· a'.great way .to meet different. _to the .th.eme .. 'The winrier of:the "charge.,of,.~xternal relatfons·.at:; '.myself.'' It was thist)rpe of deter-
brealffast.arid lunch, each stiiderit lpeople atXavier." .. . . .. . .. _ fi:rst ever full sqhcilarship, valued at ·Procter &.c:Janjbly ~nd'is·tlie.yciung~· "nifnation.anclfaith, she sa,id,,that ·. . . 
. . will also re.ceive a t;_shirt com~ . : ' Seniors. ate especially invi'ted to. < approxi,mately $28,000, covers)u~ . est person tci ~it o'n!th~'Xavie_r Uni-~ 'le~t: her to become the first Afri~ . ·_ .• 
memoratirig 'the event. . . · atterid·tlie ·event because ft is beiitg - iticin, i:oqm, board and books for th~ : versity Board of 'L'nistees. - <• '~' · .'can-American:woinan .lo'sit on th_e · c · 
. Members of Xavier Action have. . held in conjunction wit.h Senior .Ser~.· . ~004-05 · school: year; was junior·. •. A scholarship was also. awarded .. · Cincirinat~ City Coujtcil .in· Aprii . _ · ·. 
beetpvcirking throughout the se- vice Day. . . " Simone Harris. Harris exhibited the to. a non-traditional student for. the _ 2003. . ·. . . .· '· . . . : 
· mestei:_ to plan 'this event, whl~h ·;-. ·,· All iitterested studerits are invited : traits.of an Anto·riioJohnson scholar : fitst tfoie. Former Miss:Ohio and cur~• ! · · Awards' were give1fouft6 Afri- . 
· usually has a.turn?ut· of ·approxi~ ., · t~ iiorite to Neip .. 6.he. founge ·at 8:30: ·by ·excelling in_.aca~einics, leader~ ·rent.Xavier j~ni~r; ,c~ey~. Rarii~e · ... can-Americansin ~~c~ cl_ajis: o~il,.··· ·. 
mately lSO sttlderits. . . · . -.· a.tl) .. fo.signup for sites, . ship roles, community service ac- _ .· Dixon recei~ed the award.- . ·. ·. :· standing awards' were awarded to . . · ·p 1· N I · · _ · · :t.iviti~s·a_rid her confri.bution.tothe· · <The ·keyriote speaker for the" firs~-year" ._stude-nt Corey . 








· .. riight-waLs.ak:C~ncinCna1ti.CiCty c1 obun¢& ······Hpaw~f1?1rn.e,dsoS .. Ph.?mCohre.~ilifo _· · ·· - 1:1.i1i!~,.f;-q,.:;;" ... :<:u;•,:';:.erfit:~\:1.:,:.>,"t;,2;1~"''~~"f.;;-,~,,, .. .. . . woman . eta. o e; · o e egan .ayton, r;.an embr nstiaime . 
M.. b'' '17 2' ·1·5' .... · .. · .... <A:. . : ·-M·.· .. ·h,, 1·9' :10' 45' . . . .. 'TI. •• I • giveit tci cine ofthe 12.finalists who .. h, ~r .. 'speec.ii'. by>c. omm. e~d .. · i_.n.· ·g· the .. ·." s.lms •. w.ith th_· ·.e. j;u.itio_·.· r.· awar.d b~i.h_g' .-.: . arc.. ·' : · . P~D.1· ~:· · · .• ·.· < ~re _. . , .: .p;m. ~· J.wo .. . . . . . . , -
residerit student reported ·the ... 'reside1:it stud~nts were Cited for.dis- · : ~xhibit:s· positive le_(ld~rship-_char~ ... ~lack' Student'Asso6ia~ion· onjhe,·' ~ the.AntonioJoh,nsbn-Sc~olar~hip ... · .. ·• 
theftofhissweatshirtancii.-001~·,· -~rderiycoriciuct~ndunderagecbn~ .. · ,. . .. .. · · ., .. :: .· ,,: ....... : ..... , .. · ··' 
keys from O'Coriri'or SportSCen-. . ~u.n:iptfon ·of. ·alcohol.when they . · 
ter.'wfiilehe was-playing basket> .·• were~observedJ'ightirig·'oitdie·tesi~ . 
· ball-in t~e gym~> .. · ·· · '•';de1'tf~l- nta~L>.: 1• :, , : · • .• -: _ · • 
· Ma~ch 17, 7:30 pan • .....:.. Two , ... •Mar.ch 21~ 12:50 a~ln;.2 Cam~ 
resident"°Si~deD.·~ w·e~e .. ~(t.~d'·fOt:·:~'...... · ·pµ~.-~OJice· arid ReSide·nc~_IJfe~ iii~': . .· , 
underag~ consumption of alco~ ' ... vestigated a loud party_ in Jh.e vii- .. · .. 
hol at the St. Patrklc'.s Day party • .... . ,lage.: Disciplinarf iiiatters will· be, . · 
in the dallagtier~Student Center.'• • .. h~ndled,~y, :R~.Siaen:c~ Li_fe,i:-;?.:·· .. 
March 1s;9:1oa,m . ..:...:A.\d1~ -,· . 
•. !age reside.nt reported: the. th~f{ . 
of h(s car ste~eo/CD player fro~···· 
his car that was. brokeri. info. 
· soi_netime_over the:l~t.fmir days .. 
March 18, 4:35'p.m;_-A:· · 
Uni~ersiJy·employee inad~ett~ ·-
ently backed into another car in . 
the Sycamore lot. There were no: 
injuries; but .ttiere-:Wa:s :1Dinor · · 
damage to the cars.> : . . 
,· '·· 
•.· . ' ... 
. '· 
·.:: .. 




· .. ·· 
. .. 
. . . 
. ·, .. ~ .. · ~ ., 
..... 
. THfXA.VIER,NEWSWIRE 
Ba.n_<lneorgaµiZ_a.tion: · ..... . 
""( ;-'" ., 
· ·. . .. Symphonic Wirids '.Erisemble and 
. . ' ( . ' . ' 
. . ~,· 
P~p Barid •meet: ariq praCtiee to- · 
... ,·: ,.., ; -
.•' 
·'. - .. _ ,. 
' ' 
.Go .to. the .GSC 'Atrium' this. 'FRIDAY the· 
· .2stli .. at 3:o·o·to:see who.wins the. 
FREE. Grilt·-o·uT.and ·to ~atch· .. -· 
WARNt~N.G:' ,T.FO\CK .'· 
. . . . ... 
. . . 
. • ...... "•'· ; .. · ....... · ........ . . .. ': -~ ~ .. -~- ··' ' .... "• 
3. 
. ', 
STUDENT RUSH TICKETS AVAILABLE llEGINNING l\T 6;00 PU ' 
TllE DAY OF TflE SHOW. LIMIT TWO (2) TICKETS · 
. ' PER PFRSON WITH VALID SlUOENT JD.-
" . . 
\ .. 
., .· 
4 week of MARCH 24, 2004 . ·~ · ... ~· ,. .. , TIJE ~AVIER NEWS,WIRE . 
I,· E T·· .T. E R S ·T 0 E D. I .T . 0 ~ , - : ... ' " 
, Fa~µIty, stqdent~ · · .. B3,ll.dJ~· . 
Chavon Mitchell, EDrfOR, emftil : N_EW~WIRE::O~ED@XAVIER.ED~ - ., ·~~: · : ·. " - · · · ·· · • . . . · . ; - . : · 
! • STAFF ED IT() RIAL ' ' relatioriS? ~p~~Ji Q'.ilt 
Gay . ::µifir·ri.~g e _. leg~llty'.'.~-: . ; Ilith~ March 10~ ioo4, issiie o( -··.it is. the officer or in~tru~t()r\vli.c!;:\l{ .:· ·. As' th~ officers' 6f th~·cXavier .• .· .. 




.  ~ . p·n······ ..-0.···.B ..  _-~.... toa: .. !n·h' .. -··d .. -.t·e ...h~ .. ·_·i.:·r·.· .  .·ew·:·".-~··.·.e_e·:.-uP~ .. ·.. s_'tn_.··:·-·thc·o._ .. _·_·n•.•._·ud: .. ·._-.. ~e.0 ... . i;a.arsa._. t_-cit··-~.··.".·. ·. Chavori says:. ·_ .. Lis·a says:. ' ,. _a student wrbte a letter·to ~·oear. University, bears thebrird~~{'c~(11p~: 
· · · · ·: · At).~f'. s~ekif!g. bis advi~e on a _countability'.'.' '. : : ... /:~.:· ' . 
The hotly · contes.ted debate . ':Recently: there:has been great .. very disturbing·m-atter::According _ Moreover, the Cniy~r~!t~::;'~aj-~9•, ment. However; we.feel tbis'would : 




on.sJ.tu:en/cfi.et·i~o}inY·~.·.w:~y1:tahc· .c_·t'.·.ho .. me ......PX·;1~a·~.sv·?1.e_.edr ...· brings. plenty. of errio,tion~ to th~ .• mosexuals tc;> marry .. The constitu~ ' he or she "had a: liaison" . with a for managers .and supervis(>rstci:e~~ 
. table, aS dici niany of the great moral ·. tionality of laws baljning th es~ "professof' and they .. b~oke off all ·.. ter·aniO}."OUS relationshjps w,itli \_\!ork~ .- Uni~ersitY .:iiiincis;. ~ha' not in ihe' 
· ~trials during .. the history of the same~sex marriages hill> l?e~n called; ties·at.Christinas break." Then- th~ · ers subject to thei~ super.vi$ion, ... coriflscatio1tofthe xJviei tJniver~ ·. 
United. States. However; when it into• question. : . . student added that the "problem .. even when both parties ~Pl?~_li( ~()._ : slcy J;i~qd~. : We.rese~t th~ ia~k'o:f 
comes down to it, the United States_· Many are afraid that these cases . is coinp[qu~cied] by the fact that.·.: hav_e cons'ente.d ~9;pte r~l~yo~~hip:'.·• .: re.sp~~t.aii~(spiddif 8obpcir~ii()n -
is a land of laws .and order. Hoino- . are on the fast track to the Supreme he is the piofessciriiione of[b,er:or , A perso.n, viol~tingJfos p'c~licY. "will '. ~n'the. part cif the' rni:isiC~depari~ · · ·· 
sexual marriage is about offering the »Court.· . . . . - . . bis]. ciasses.''. . ' . · •·· · ... ! . •· . •. . . . . : ' :. b~ sul)j~ctlq dis< rtie:11,t d1Jr~11gthis pfOC~~s: ;:·' 
same rights to two people in love. ·· '.'If the Supreriie Court decides to The , student ,, ciplinary'action:;, 
- The term "activist judges'~ has . grant homosexuals the right :to -theriask~d~hal Cofl1Iri.lited:.to'the 
been thrown around in tIJe. media marry, it.will ~ea strong.ex~rcise ot · 11e ~i she.should at sex~at:J:I.~r~ss-
. lately. However, I must wonder, is it. judiciial activism, w~ere the Court. · do .. ·. · -~ : . . _ . ·ment Policy, .the· 
~ctivism ,when judges are uphold-. t~~~sit~ role of law~aker instead !(this state- Ct: ·_: Urti~~rsfty db~{ 
fog people's constituJt,onaii.£i . ? .;.+'t)flaw iV,terpreter;ju~t,like the de-_,_ inent:is'correct, . not' condone and 
- Were the judges P~f.sf'Cl~n~ . ciSion mjde in Roe v. Wade'. . - -·~nd ~e have nO-.: will· nbt::·t~le;ate 
Brown v. Board ofE ttO!Jf .. . It would be_ unfortunate tf the rea8on to ques- . . -a~y' .vi~iat~Jri of, 
. ists oraccufa~_int~rp ~;ff ~aw~, ·.. . id~i~~~ to.d~ th~=:~ot onl~ tion its validity; .- .this policy: ·. · 
. . The C~nsttf»"~ ~ a 1~§J,p.e.g~J~ . :J~N~t"'l~ult1pg o.ur.~ntelhg~nc~ as: then we find this • -In:respcinse to 
have the nght to10,g'hfe, A1berty ·aif4, &!' Amenca:n~ ,bl!_Vt·also undermmes . incident to be -"'' . . the student~s in~ 
::::u~~f .:t~~~ ~~, · ,~4•nf~*~;,!;;J~:,;:,~~ . ::;~n ~;:!i8i.ithxaVier's mi~i ;·~S\U~~';,i:~~~¥:l;~~::.~ 
would argue the,freepoip l y, ,bl .,, mp,pse their _moral behefs siOn as a Catholic and Jesuit Uni- ,·the,Jact.that he or sh.~.was placed m ~ 
fails into the catego~:'i_~~ b ,,. lib- .. afl . . (~gifrd those of t~e Anieri~ ve~_sity,, an.d i·~· vi9lation of t~e · ·. thi~ .4i,1~¥a~:~~(kt?epirig \,viththe 
. erty and. happiness. i: '" -~\'.j . . .:.4~arf;~ublic? . . . . . . 'University'!? Sexual }JaraSSII!ent rep0r~ing proce~ur¢s outlined in . 
. _Marriage is a coritr(ctbetween · -If.Americans ~ave a problem· Policy.and 'the University's Fae~ these.imalffarassiilentPolicyHand-
two people, plain and simple. I with the laws .banning same-sex . ulty .Handbook. - -. · · ·· :. boqk;· we strongly. reqommend that 
. don'tinean to take the love and fan- marriage·; then they should elect'. : . According'to:.bur Sexual Ha-. - h~.ot-she,repbrtthis.violatiori to the 
tasy out of the situation', butlegaliy,, ~~pie \Vho \Y~ilovertui:n these law~. rassment P~liqy, the-t:Jniversity. · ~)fflce, of IJ1,11n~n Re~otirc~s iri 
that is what itis. Due _to pre.ssure· . The.worstthing that could hap~· . i"vfows it professionally i.methica[ ~E~gecJiff.Ham;;:~:::., ".;:;; '. ~·· , , . .-
from conservatives and . religious '. · peri would be if the .• court. over.,. ·· forfac~lty me.iribers to begin amo~. . ·, .·Jt i~.~ssi;it(3:1.)l1a,fW~.Provide ·~~ 
zealots, the country has lost'thatun~-' '"turtled these state laws; compelling. rous relationships (consensual or.. enyir<)'rinieilf tqa( re_fl~cts . our .. 
dersianding of the term ... ·. 'c .. • ·• : .· Presid~nt Bush to push t.hrough an ' '_not) with s\uderits; whether or not . ¢a~bJic:_a64;Je,~1J~t.~haiacter and,_is .. 
~Xavier uili~erslty Ba.iids ·. ·.,,· .··. ,· . . . .. : ., .. 
.. ·.·· 
. I inust also disagree with Presi7 ·:·· amefidmenfto the Constitution in · .. the studenf is enrolled· in their i'espectfi.ifof each·perso11's integrity~ 
dent Bush's. p' Ian. topass·.a constiti:i..;, .,,;:o~der ... :.to ... :make the.· vo.ice of the ·1· . 'e•:'-'s' . . . •···. i, 'M:ofe'.ov" ~f':•thg'stild'ent :may call · ..... '.: ·rieai'D~c~ .· ... ;. . . . : . . 
ti on al· amendrrierit 'dedaring"'tftar<· peo!ifo:lieard: . · c a~~piicit in the icteal of-profes-: . ~~k~·::;€,fJ#ifl~~~~~i~iHed ¢Hiiiate :~ ; .': :l?v~-·h-e~iei ·rti~~r~ that~~~~e : 
riage as .between a man and ·a· . Farting A.meriCans to turn to ... sfonaHsm is-.tm: .. recogriition by_' .:.a;eitteleplione-iiU.IIlb~r'.(745-3888) ·or.<my classmates are:i:nhaling 
~oman. This is a state's issue and if . such drastic measures is a mistake, those in positi~ns of authority that : ifhe or: she wishes to remain a'.no.ny:: '(s~orting) stimula~t drugs:I'm· .. 
more open-minded states want to . ahd it is.extremely difficult to over- . i~ their relationships with studentS: \' mous arid. should ""._ant, t<{provide' c<)ric~riiCd. about tlle•riskS th.my.> 
au
9
w same~_sex marriages, it should turn .an amendment after it ·has or staff there is always an element.·.. additional inf9rmation; .~: · · :. :'.:.ri._.e:".•·.·· .  · .U······:·~.~.-.·· ... • •. r .. ··_·.g·.0·.·-·.~ .. · rs·:.r:.:··di .. ed·,·-~.·d··e·ri·····.·.ts/ ~--Y.·,·-.'i,.':·· .. · · ., ·.. · . '.~.;.:1·1 _ .. · . be allowed. To take that right away passed. The popular opinion about. ·:·of pow~r. · ' - <·: , _ ,, ·from states and put it in the hands this topic will probably change in 'Even when ·.both parties have ·::..._:The Facuity Committee 
of the federal government ov~rsteps the· foture and then· it will be even . consented at the ou~et to the de- . . . . Dr. Roger Fortin 
federal boundaries. more difficult to give liomosexu- velopmentofsu~h a relation~hip, AccJ~mic Vice President 
The real rear is that when some . als this right to marry.. . ': ' ' ' 
states allow same~sex .·marfiages, . · Let· the· people of this :country 
others wiii have to follow the letter work out their moral issues for.them~ 
of the law and :recognize·them 'in selves: They. are. not stupid and fr 
their respective states. I ask, what is will be. better for everyone in:. the 
so scary about' following thelaw? long run. . · 
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·.students~for· Life:_ .. · 
..... 
exhibit true· ethics· 
. We congrat~lat~ Stildents for __ ."Abortion.is a social issue, and 
' Life for an 'excellent Life Week .. not sii~ply:a personal cie~isfon made ·. 
, The Consistent.' Ethic of Life _ in artificial isolation. from wider' 
.·. ~h~.rile firsJ ·ar-.. · ··· . so~ial r~~liiY .' .. ,'~ ~ 
• tibulated by Jo- · · as St. PauLre" 
. seph - C\lri:Hnal . . . ''~ are glad . . minds u·s; . "we· . 
·· .;pe-ar Worried; · .. . .. 
. :. Urif9rttiiiately;I'm not:sure 
::·wh~qh:.drug1yoµ;.,re referring to.• 
f~h~y~:iSp,Q,_¢:a.i'~:e; :R,i~aiJ~~ ·e~c:). 
.· ;Howe:ver, 'mo·suovetd_os¢s· of. 
· ··stimul~nt:~drugs ·catise sirtlilar re--
?a6tiCin~:;su~h-:.as·. rapicf he mt. rate' 
t~~~~~l§E~L:i:t: 







Bernadin and· · · rtnist 'speak the.·. 
i'dentS~· get'ciassffiate~ to intervene 
: \vi~ you: Get t.h~ stUde~ttoa phy-
.sichuror .counselc>r."-·You _ _cari:_Il1a!<e. 
'a: difference. Get involved and 
.; .. our QWn·Fr. Ken . Sfµdents for Lift . truth vVith .love.' . 
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tory Parkway, Cincinnati, OH 45207·2129. · ' 
lJie &!..'\lementS and opinions of The. ~avier Ntws· 
wire are nol necessarily those of the sludenl body. fac· 
ul1y or adminisiration. of Xavier •. The si8iemenlS and 
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'·ToDAY;s "DEAR 
. ANDY" 1s·NOTA···. 
.. RESPONSE TO A · · ... ·. xC1vi~rlirdex.h,trrt -·.~r. · · · .. 
·• www~xaVier:;edulstudents 
· Availabie:riow!!! · 
•. .Pue: 'rhls. Fridayi{Mal'~h :26th) , .. LEITER IN.THE . TRADITIONAL. : 
:<,"•,;,.:; ,...';:. ·, ::. "· ..... , ....... · .•. ·•. ... . .· .· . . . ·· ·s .. w·:ee.'.t· · -•·~ ixt een··· 
· · ·.. -Xavier-~vs-Texas· 
· : · · <Xfrit{ay, 9rt.arcli~6at7:2.ipi,n 
. . .. : · -· 9_~qrgfti·Cno11!~ ... .. 
; . . . .,- . '' " . .: ~: 
· ..•..... 2{.f0·•.· 
: Hay~ 1ou .seen· these. clu~s1 
:· . Beginning· tlJis<~eek, :the~SGA: pag~'.~UI. feature· a ·new· ''.Missing .Clu.bs" section .. Each week, two, 
· •. '- .clubs-which)lre registered as rec9ghized.clubs, but have not maintained communications with SGA-
. · will .. · be featured:- Senate is· requ~stlng •that any sJ;udents or faculty with Information about the current 
· ·. _. ·operations of :the· featured clubs to please contact Joanie Weidner, Senate Support Staff; at x 4250; · • · 
. . !.. ·... , ·; ···-· 1 ·' '" • ·- - - ·' . ,, • .., 
;:; . 
" ;- ... : ~ . 
-~. ' . 
SENSE, BUT· 
RATHER IT IS:A RE· · 
: SPdNSE TO SOME 
ISSUES "fHAT . . . 
AROSE FROM THE 
. FACULTY CON· · · 
· . 'CERNI NG LAST ·· .... 
. · WEEK'S"LEITER.: I 
,MUST START BY -
-~ty~~~J~j~I~~~ 
. JTYTO CONSIS- · 
'TENTLYTAKE . 
EACH LETIE.R-(R~·· 
. 'C'EIVEATFACE· .· · 
·: ·vACU'1f_W80 ft.Ml· 
.TO DETERMINE 
WHETHER, A LET~· 




·.FER WHATEVER . 
SOLID ADVICE I. 
. HAVEAVAILABLE 
TO ANYONE WHO . 
· .. ASKS FOR rT. FUR· 
T_H~~MORE, SOME 
HAVE RAISED IS-
SUE WffH WHY 
· THE SGA PAGE 
. Wo'ULD FEATURE 
.· ACOLUMN OF 
THISNATURE. THE · 
. SI MP.LE TRUTH OF 
. THE MATIER IS 
THAT ,THIS IS A 
. ·. REAL .UNIVERSITY 
DENTS AND REAL . 
. PROBLEM$, WITH 
THAT IN MIND, IF 
WE DID _NOT FEA· 
.. TURE MY'ADVICE 
C()LUMN SGA' · .. 
WOULD BE DOING 
'THEsTUDENTS A.N 
· EXTREME DISSERV· 
ICE BY NOT HELP. 
ING THEM WITH.· 
'THEIR PROBLEMS . 
.... .,".''"""·····LAsTLY, iTHINK 
.fl-IE CONTENT.OF 
LAsT.WEEK;S:i..ET~ .... 
' TER IS ESPECIALLY 
. ' P.QIGN~i\trAS THE · 
UNIVERSITY RE· 
.. HARASSMENT POL· . 
'ICY· .· · · · 
~~w;:,~~~ .... ..-..,.;:~..,.K'Wi---.......... ~~..<......-"--""""'~~~~lof._;;:w~-...~n;,;,~....,,.]I\. ': :_ANDY CLARK·. 
6 week of MARCH 24, 2004. 
BRIEF_S 
Pave Gilmore, Editor · · 
. · Sports Desk: 74S-287B 
newswire~sports@xavier;edu . 
Golf and tennis . 
. garn~r acclai~ 
,• •-:t , .. 
·. :::· . 
·-·::.: 
. . ' ·. 
. Four X~vie~ Stucie,~t~Atltlete~ . 
earned Atlantic· l'O Conference· ---·' ... · .  ,;;B~Y_D;;;.. A;..;. V~····=E.;.;.G;;.;l;.;;;l;.;;.M;..;O;..;R.;;.;;E;;...;.;~~ 
. honors thi~ week. Tem:1is players . Sports editor;, .. ' 
. fr~shman Matt Zollman, senior . For a te~iri that was·· all b~t e~-~ 
·Kate w~ightlll.an ~nd fr~sh~an · Cluded froffi,postseasori play s_itting. , .. · 
Jickie. Villines· '\Vere honored ~s · at_ 10~9 at.~he end of Ja9µ¥Y; (>~¢.·< 
·well as freshman g~lf~r John would thfokwinning nine offts last: ,: ' 
Streibich. - _- .· . . . . 10 regular'· season g~mes~ ii:~'ailng ~< 
Zollman was i:tamedAtfaritic 10 _the no, 1 rariked'teamandwhmiiig .. : ri 
inen 's"tennis Rookie~of-the-Week; its c:Onferen~e to~ma:Qi~nt.w6u!d be) 
I~ the p~st we~k. he finisbed_S-0 in' enougll to.call it:a sea~cm.. . "'· · -~ . 
' ~ingles competition~. This -is. T:he XaV;ier. Musketeers,,had : '. 
Zolhnan_'s second'honor this sea- other plans, however, dow'ning ., 
son. . Louisville 80:10. oti Friday:iil~the:~ 
. Weigh~~n eamec(A:tfantic 10 first rqund amlsJ:iocking:~o. 2 Sf'.ed . 
womei;i'.s tennis Performer-of~the-' Mis~issippi State. g9:74 qn Sund~y:: · 
Week,_ finishing with a2~o ;ecotd _-to.advance.toJhe Sweet 16 of the - '. 
this .. week i.n: fourth _si1,1gl~s. and .. N~AA. Men5 Basketball, Tciurna~ : 
dquQles. On the year, Weightman. · inent. · . . . . . 
. is· 19~6 ·iri singles play, arid 18~6 i~ This is the first tilll.e· seventh"· 
doubles matches. ·· · · · .. . see~ed Xavier J:i11~ advan~edt() t~e : 
. TheA:lO awarded Villines ihe .s.weet16 .sh_1ce 1990.:_when they 
women's tennis Rookie-of-the- faced Te~as and lo~t.:.· .... ·. ·. . · · · 
. Week honor. She is 22-4 in singles . · : Cciincideritalfy, °the·M:~sket~ers 
·_.·. 
· ·.- -· s· . P. 0 Rms,-·· · '•.::.·· ,, 
.; ··:: .. ' . '-7;_ ... :~" .. . .. ' ·.THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE .. 
. ,\'" 
. :arid has won her.last six matches .. · wil(get ahot4er sho(at the:three---· . 
Streibichrecei'ved,t~o.hon~rs' seedLonghornsonFridaynightat·. ': .. - ..... -_. -. -~· .. :·", .. :-;r•,".,'c,• _..: ,_: ··-,.' ,;· ':-,,,·NEWSW/REPHOTOCOURTESY~P 
'fronrtheAtfa~tic H), Petfrirme~ an~ . ·• 7:20 p.m·. in the Georgia Dohie. ' Seniors Romain' Sato {10) ·and ·Lionel CJlalmers·_ celebrate' their. 89-74 .victory over ~econd-seeded: . 
:Rookie-of-the~Week in men's golf. . . . ·.. 'Th~: *iri ove~ Missfssippi. State. · Mississippi State ;on 5-0nday \Jvi~h head 'cl)~chThad 'l\/la~a~: C:,halmerSfiri.ish,ed·the game ,with a 'care_e·r-, . 
. 'Streibich tied for third with a· one- . ·not 011ly.provicle~ retribution for'the.-.. . high 31 poirlt5)1Vliile .Sat() scored '.12 .. pqifjtS. a~~: grabbe:~ eight' reb,ounds~: . . • '. : . . .. , · ·.· . ·; : . ./: .. . 
. ;over.214over54holesat.theSteye: Mtiskies'82~70losstotheBui1ctCigs· ., .. '·'' ·, .. ,., ·' ,_;; ;,;,,_ : . :_-/,.;_;._, ,.. ,: ... ·· _. ·:· ._, . ..-··. , .. . 
· : Keff Invitli.ticin_al iri Buckeye; Ariz. in'Decemb6t; butrilaintafris' the iiri:.' . the team:;s cofethat has bedn:dlibbed . . beH_eVe~'.thi,tf[ihtfftes~*1~nY:Were·;_: ~nd C:()lll.pletirtg.the;rareJc}ur~pofot · 
:He' shot afimil~round score offoili-.~ . inelisurable 'riiciirientilm'cd~ch' Thad by sbni~ faris as !'Tfie'Tlifee"Muske!. shell~s~o~ke.~iri th~ finit)ia~f. J>utr <.' play:.'"'·'. ; ':_ " ':, . ; ; :., . l , . 
;under 67. "' . . M1itta''~'i1d his teain have been' ·. teers." 1'•::::,,;_ < :.;:. : . ·, '! ·. ;-:" . . 'giyeiheinlots·of cr¢dit:as"theylook ~-Fi~n's clutch.shot gave Xavfer . 
! _,··.':, .. '• " ticlrngfw"iiinin:giis ofthelt'last 16' . ".'·s~io fomea.iri:isdlid 1l2-poirif;. t()lheid;elliotsariddo~what~veris' .. :its.ffrst~nd·.tinal·lead-((:)2~60)'.'as. 
i .. : . B'.-' . : b : · 1r <r .. , . . ' . . . . · ..· .• g11mes: : "p~foe' iii:' Illy. guf ~; W~lilc't . se:ven7reJ:io~i:iffpei:f6nil~rii'.:e aMiiist .. asked of them with th~fr Goq~gi~en th~ Cardinals 29uld not climbliatk} ' 
· ase }:1 .. ·::J'.'QP8 ..... ·· · be)_ri.:u.9~ers~iite~ent.'.'.'Matia-,re" ·:Mfss_iSsipprsfate, whiltf¥:Yl~~ .· ~hiihyh.·· ':,<···· '· ··'·· ·. '· · ···_.·f~omJhesophomore's dev~stating. 
weekend. to Toledo .: . mark~~after)liew(n. '.ll~e beiiforie: . : grabhe<l'14 ~rtid'iii¥el5ohilas:agaifisti }: 'sciphoJiior. .-. ._ bldW:.:~~'.'f!e_was tll~eci into_the·gairie.i 
great' basketball· team:"::. . . . •• ' ii" bigger team and blocked' three . .relinquisfi . ' .· ree turned the.momentum/ 
i ... 
. Toledo sweptthe Musketeers in . The Muskete~rs were led t)yse~ "shots:' ;'. . >. :: . . . ·. ' .. ' 'ih.~e· : ·. . ' :·him. piaying w~U •. ~e lqlew: 
last SatUrday's doubleheader, win- hibr'~guai'd Lionel Chalmers, -who .. . . Matta:; i.:"aw<'the 'role·' of:•th~ . a'tlCW to Aa'chance t~.Wit1~'!.Maha $.i,lid .. 
ning game 1 5,0 and the second went for a .career-high 3l points~ frontcciurt)n~hiding ,Myies and ' . a~(.!'h~~~ .. 
·. g~me4-2atHayderiField; · . in~hiding a perfoCtfour;for_.four . freshmen:.Btalidon-Co· · · ·· ·· · 
. . Xavier has now ~ostits.last three performance from 'thr~e--poirit . Cage imd Jusdii Doellriia 
games:and'has ·a 6-13'overall range.: · .. ·. : - ·· .·- · , · to'the,win . .-,"Mi'ssissi· 
record. . , Chalmers has been unconscious .Lawrence Roberts is on 
In the op'ener, the Muskies were· of lat~. sco~i~g 2.3-plus point~ in 'five play~rs incdllege b .. 
shut.out despite a complete game. four ofthe Muskies' previous five. we had to. play great p
1
' 
performarice by freshman Bill : contests .. ·.. . . . fense; We had to.t~all.. . . . . . 
Konecny. The right-hander a.f~ ''If this isn't my time, then I am . and ~e gotre_bo!Jnd~/' Matta;~'iP); ~-·,;~, ,;:.!\ ·· . , . . .. .. . . . . 
lowed five runs, four earned on· not going to have a time. When.I • Doellinan turned in a soljj;l,;p~_i:; 1r._~c·ajpe th~j'.are,satisfied cbut nq~ compla~ .. 
eight hits while striking out four am done w_ith the 40 mini:ites, T form_ance, especiallyfo~.a f~eshman . tionff. i!f,i!!)~. , .. ·. , .. , ... ~- ferit: -~h~ul_Cl: t.hey beatTe_xJls, 
in seven innings pitelied.. . don~t want: to walkaway witha:ny- , in the NCAA Tournament forthe first Louisyille•m the first.found of the >Xavier ·will face the winner of top_. · 
TheMu-sketeer offense was held thing," Chalmers said- of his effort H°me, scoring 13 poihts and tallying , tour_natnent: ,· ' .. . . . . . • seed~d J)uke versu~ fifth--seeded. 
without a run, although they Ji~d. : thus far in the tournaJl1ent. . . eight rebm1nds; . -.: ·. :~ .· , . . '/ .Tlie ~:Musketeers overcam~ ;an: mfnois. . · · . . . · · ·· ··'. 
seven hits, .inCluding two·each by; . As, has:beenthe sfory for;much .Matta was quicl~ tC) pqin,t ou_t the ,··· ll-point halftime~efi_ciuo end Up· , : '.::Sato Seems.confid~nt that the. 
junior Jay Johnsqn and sophomore . of the postseason, Chalmers was. not' significarice of Doeilmal_1; Oage ·and. .• winning ~by. doubl¢;;~igits. : . _;·. . .·. M~skie~ '·iin.i>robable runi~faf. from 
. Matt Lucas. · . · alone in the Musketeers' assault:. . . Cole's role ill this postseasori run.'.>·· · Once again, Ffori_came _up huge ov.er, 1.'Vfe waite.d.folir years to get . 
In'game 2,junior Sean finnegari ... Fellow seniors R~main Sat~ arid - "Welcome :to. the tourrianient, ·.· ;for Xavier, nailing.a three~poiiltet- :'. her~;_'- It feels g~od~ but°wt?'re riot .. 
. had a solid starting effort, allq:W~ ,~nthony Myle~ ·h.iive rou~ded"out : yofr ate_upp~td~sstrt~n·,now;::we _witli7:'s·s tq.play; draw.iJigthefoµL" d()rie yef" '. . . . ' . . . 
ing 'four ruris on six hits whiie strik- . 
~~~h~~~ three in five.innings I Al~ ·. ·.·:t'· ··(}; ·:· · · · -r, . 7 
A~w~~~q~~~~----~--~-·.v~v __ Ju~-~~·.a_·_._-_s_._·•~~---·_n_~_:_;_~1~ __ ,(a_·.·~-~·-·--··-·-·~-~~-~~-~ 
· ... , the top of the first, Xavier- came -
back to score .Solo .runs in .the fi~st . ·· _..___.w ......· .... e'""'d""n;..;.;;e""S""d;;;;..a=-1-'---
and second. innings. 
·The game turned in favor of. the: 
Rackets in.the fifth as they .. scored' 
a pair of runs to win~ 4-2. . _ . ~ . . ~ . 
Wo!De~'s hoops. 
loses inWNIT · · 
The-Xavier women'~ bask~tb~ll · 
. , *Baseb~ll .~s. Akron . 
3p:m ... 
thursda 
· * JVoinen's te~nis ~s.,Butler 
3p.m.-· ... · 
team fen to an energized Miami. Frida _ 
(OH) team in the first round of the .. · ------~..;..;..;;;..;;;;.,J-_...-__ 
WNIT last Wednesday night, 77-
65. . . . , .. 
The win for the RedHawks re:: 
newed an interstate rivalry that had·. · .. · 
been ·abandi:med sirice the: l999 · , 
season. 
* Men'.s basketbalf · 
. vs.Texas · ·. 
7:2ip.m; in Atfa~ta 
. ' . . ~ . . .· :.:· 
. i ', .. ·• . , ~ ... . 
_:_ Sl.lnday· .. , .satljrday .. ·· · 
· .. * Ba8eball·~~. St .. Bona~e~hire -* wopien's tennis vs~ st.. 
. *a&s~bail vs~ St Bonave~ttire. ~ :_ 






.. - . 
i') • 
• I_, 
.· .. '. \.· . [)~v~r~ioi:is_Ed~t~r ·::.:· ~ .. , : . 
· Ittook'an' entire leg~on ofrisen , 
. ~ .. dead:gµy_s:(o surpassju~t::one~at, .. 
. · - the' bcix:offite, a8 !~Dawn of:'tlie · . 
·. _ · ,. De~d~' .be~~e :ilie :ffrsi' rti.o~ie:, to' : ;-
. ·.- ·iop?Tii~· i'~ssic;~· .<>f tlie Christ:~" .. ' 
· · · ;:·o~wli·: ·'is: tile latest ios'iau- ·.·· 
. . . ~ent'orzo~bie ge~e hofi:otfihriir 
io be ·released . ih the last; couple 
·or ye~s.:~idi~g''o-n th·e.~U6~es.s~pf. 
. the .outstanding,: eeriec ''28 Days · 
· · .... Latei•tcfili~ th~:p()t so. good ·vi<l~9<: 
gaine'adapt"R~sideilt~vil.": ··· < 
.. .: Are~ake or tile 1978 classiCJ 
' - .: . -·1.. . ' . ·. ' . ' . - . ·~ ~ !·· ; ,', 
. "D.awn"ljits;on just about eyery 
.. ·. cyliridei prnctuqing cheap. _tfo:ill~ ·: · 
· ··with :creepy>iillages: ·, T6~: mµt: ., 
··.·.·. 
. sticks.ai9ngthe sariie ~toryiine:as''. :: ;~.;. 
, itS pre~eces~o~' following a group ;. ""';' :'.: . . . .' . :. . . . - .. • . . . .. . ' .· . ·. .· . . . : PHOTO COURTESY. OF WWW.YAHOO.COM 
. . o~pe9~le, trappedi~s~~e a .s.;hop- : . (i=rorri'. Left) Michael '.(\Neber); Ana (P.olleyfand Kenneth: (Rhames) contemplat~ whether to get the: . · .... 
. ·pin~: I!lall~urr;ounded b>:_~t_he au~ographs offamoufzombies ..... ·.:•. ,,.,. .. : ... ' ·.· . . '..: .. · ·. . . '• . . ' . : • . . . . . . . 
. i.mdead. ···. · · · _., . . . .. , · 
·_. ·Mystehously' on~ . inor~ing;. . where they have barricaded,the~~ .... ·,-Polley, Rhames. ~ml Phifer. are 
. peqpie wh9 are ·dyfo!ran:,n't stay~• .. seh'.eS i~ hope~ ?f ~e.c~iy~~g 'J:ielP.. ·. . ; tb(S.~~: 9f the cast; .. but ,:the ~ther. 
· ;µDong the 1mryivoi;s i$ lead.char- .-contributions frOJl1" the s~c~ndary 
· Apply· Directiy tc): ~· .•· •· 
.. ·· .F.edEx.Groulid·· ' · ... 
· 96671nter-Oc~ari Drive . 
: .ClncJnnat1;_Q.H ll5246 . ·. · 
. . ·/" :,.: ~ . . --~- , ' 
JVith a high i ear factor and a cast 
·that doesn'tfrip o.ver-itself, "Dawn. 
· of. the· Dehd" is ·a solid additioµ to 
the genre, and. an unlikely barom-




.Whew! Whit a week thai .. wasl.-
That wa~ probably the longest~ 
·•• •"t , .• 
hardest week ever, or is itjust me? os ua atao <? p ace an item.in· 
· · ·.It's probably just me. _. · · ·- · · ' fr you ·c1.~ri·t agree. 'Yi th n~nylo~ ' · · ':PlllBll!!lllll~.-.!!1!1!1111!11!1~~1111111111 
. ' ··.:. ~ ' .. ~- i ,·.· 
._ :-p.artying·like it w~s 1999.'· · 
·. Fr. Rf~hard.P.· M~Brien will be · 
' )giving i{speech today con~~~µing .. 
· :, the Papacy and. Ecimi.enism after .. 
. . Vatican II at7 :30 p.m: in the Cintas 
-' Banquet room,· lfyoil want .to be .-
·.·Pope, yciu.mlght ~s well,go, ' 
M@NDAY ·,;..· -If you 're like me and you :need lence~ the music 4epartnient is ha v- ·. ·. 




... i · _:·."' · ·.. ·•Marth:29· . : • ... 
style at the Peru coffee hour in the · Gallagher Sttident Center Th~atre: ·. · - mar<;. < .. · .... _, .. ·.::J ·. ·Jf·yoii'.re still trying fo recover . 
Faces of the World Lounge. in tocJa)'"at7:30p.m. I guess youc~uld .. If.Xavier won on: Friday ,night, .from the 'weekend, ther~·is a·. 
Gallagher at 3:30 p.m. - get a haJf of an hour of nonviol~rice .. : ... ~ celebra~e on' ihe gree_nsp~~e;fr0,i:n, 1 f :·Wellness::Team·. meetin~f-at: noon 
If 'you're not. like me arid _you and then further your peaceful day·. until 4 p.m. with a barbeque~ On the' . t~da{in:·~oon1'3.30· in Gailagher. . 
need more stress in ,your life, or by e~joyirig some chill~out riuisfo. other hand, if Xavier l~st, head over" · .You: can figure ouf·how to medi~ -
you Df~ed more information about ''< ',' ~othe greenspace andia.tsomecon- . tate the tp;icins-du:i of your body. : 
· Nursing, Criminal justice,, or get- . sola_tloli ribs an(j pdtat() salad. Then. • .. · :··,:Tony arid :Mary 1\1.iJ)~r· will 
ting your MBA, head over to Schiff .... , riot. . Seriously though,_ if X,avier · pr~senC'The Secrets to Our (30 . 
· .. : Family Conference Center. lgot March26, '' Charles says; "Don't Mess . . loses, don'fri()t; :ve.n.t ybur afig~r in . .:.ye(l,r:-· Over :Night) Su,ccess~" at.·. 
all of my nursing out of my system . . Let's be ho~est, whh the basket~ 'with Texas!" ' : . . . .. .more constructive','ways .. ,:(see. 12:30 'p;ni; in the Cintas C¢nter 
. in my first few years. . . . . ball game going on tonight;· not Gandhi's Gri°ndson on' the 2Sth); ·· •· .. ·conference rooms:' Theytiave to. · .. ·1.·1• t~11·.~I ...... :t .. • !_!~.- much will behappeliing.aroim.d or ., ·, "VofoesforChange";~in bep~e~- Later tod~y 'is t~e. First}ligh liv_e.eiBruci~t,irigly l~~g/tl~ys: 
- - ~ - - !!-~ .J ~uJ II ori campus. I'.m sute that' many of J()iined today iir~.the Schiff Family: . School Ii).yitationalC~()f!!IFestival..'=' 
· · · · yoli fine -ladies arid gerttleme11 \vill . Cfonference Center at 12:30 p.m. It.will b¢ held iri the'. O<lllagher The~. · Tl.J E·S DJ.\Y. ..• March 25 be ayoi.ciir~g your cl.asses t()~ay in' ::Jt:s'partofF.6()(ff()r:.ThoughtIII. l. atreaf7;30p.m.<Ican'trea'llycdni;;: 
It's around this time of year that order to .pa_dakc in the· festivities. assume they 'II be ·sfi!rvingfah for meritp~ thi.S ~s'I'ln, ~o~ ~-ur~· wh(lt's ''· . ·. /l,if dr<;h 30 
· evecyorie gets wicked lazy .. '1,'h< surrounding Xavier basketball. Al- the Omega oils orwhat_ hav~ you; · going_on, it's the f'u:st ()ne everL · .• _ : .Ah yes, the ides ofMarch;Jimes · 
senfors are abouf to graduate and though I qo not recommend skip- The gaine doesn't staituntil 7:27 . , ifyou'ren:otcelebratinga)Ca\iier . two: This}ustmeatistwicethciin-· . 
can't think. about anything else, . p'ing your classes, if you 're too ·. p.m., $0 you dui·make this without victory, youcfili ceiebrate the day. of . 'tiigue; whiCh is .why the ltegistrar. . 
the juniors can't thfok about any- drµnk to talk it may be a good idea problem;:. · . ·. ·.. , .. . .· birth of Mariah Carey and.Quentin'. set·registratidri fdf today; •: .· · .· . 
thing butbasketball and drinking, to miss thein. ·. Conflids,'however,doilrisewith . Tarantino .. :Jkllowth~t-.the:issue of· ·: ·:-Doyou.wanttoknow~hatLux­
the sophomort?s can't think about I know everyone from Texas says, L·~w~~~ce: Car? s perfor~alice l.n : · naturt? or nut.:tute ,was supposed to · t'.mbourgJ~as tq: iiafn from a ·r~la-
. anything.but their majors and how ·"Don't mess with Texa8!" and "Re- the Gallagher Stiident Ceiiter ,The~ be ariswe1:ef ·a long .tittle· ago, :,~u~ ... tionship. with Spain? •·If you do,. 
·•they' re going to.graduate early and member the Alamo'" but for all I care . · ..atre. Larry's a pianist arid' organist . these two, birthdays 0.11 the same day . 'thei'e: is 'a: Foreign Policy . discus-
the freshmen aren't thinking,yet. they can:shove it. .xavier has au-. who was homandraised 1n CiilCin~ . raise the question aga~-iha~ these. sion group from 4to 5 p.m: in the 
If you 're fo need of some guid~ . cense to mess with-Texas, we~had to . .nati but he apparently didn't forsee • •. two )e.ople are. ~bout: as ·insane. .. as ; · : Romero International <;"footer. 
ance, be, at the CCLD Office at· apply for it but we got it: Also, we. :Xavier's am11zing strfog of victo..,_.'yo~n:!ID get. . Pray they never col~ : .Today, keep in:mirid thattwo . 
10:.30a.1ll. for a P.E.P. Tal~; you remember the Alamcr pretty well, · ries,.whiCh is a·sure sign. of a UC .. laboiate~ < · " · .. • 'of, the .greatests artists· ever eel~ · -
shotild get enough P.E.P. to see you and we also.remember tha(I'e.xans .· fan., .He'.ll .~e· perfoniiing at 7:30. ·· ·. ~h.:ate thefr birthdays. Thafs · 
. through the end of the year.. got beat by a'bunch of Mexicans, p;m. If you.do ~ecide fo go, you rigbt,· M.C. Hammer and ,Yan. 
Big. news, folk.s, .Gandhi's no-offense . .I'm 'sure .GWB. has· tan probably get.away .. with bring~ .. -.. ....-~ · . Gogh_are both birthday boys to-
Graridson, Arun "'Gandhi, Will· be . money cm Tex·as too, but he'.s-been .. ing in a .little radio· or television •. ,. ,. " M~~~h 28 .·· ;.:. ·· , day .. · . .. . . . . . . . . 
· "speakmg in Bellarmine at'7. p.m ... ~J~ng·in the past ·about .. bigger· ·from \\'.hitt I knoy;,.they ju~t tell yo~., . ·::·:T()day is the day ofrestafterwhat · .. ·. This is Dr. Josh, being dirt poor; . 
aboutnonviolericein~verydaylife.· . things: .. · , . <. to.shutoffyou~.¢~ll phm1es: "·. Is.a~9µly-assunie\\'.as_thr,¢~d~ys·of .. falling asleep and signirig out·· ' 
.. ··=- '·· : . . ... ·. .1 ... : 
. ·'..For: :Re·nt. suriunercampposltions-hir~. 
· :irig .. now! Residential summer 
. . 1761,, 1762, . l765,. l 767 . camp located 'in Browri.County; 
Clerieay. Great 'locations, great' · · · 
• _ .. · Ind.·. Ope'rated. ·by the C,aih.c?lic. 
properties. New amenities in all of ' · .. Youth Organization ·sirice; 1946 .. '
ouq~_roperties. On XU shuttle line. · · : F_ 0~ classifieds tifo_ ca_U.M.· ary. Beth at. 7_45-3561, ·or,. ·e-m .. · ail'_her_ ·_at ii.e_w_ ·s·w_"'.·-.i~~-•""_~Ulssifi_· ."~ds. ·@.·_ x_ avi~_r:e_d_ i:i:·.-.. .: . · Ser~ihg campers. age-.7-17:in vari~ ,Please call for details. 731-~800 -
or check us out at xtirents.com. ~ . Apart~ent for rent. Oakley. ~ice · .. 2 bedroom_, 1 bath h~use hi . ··:·. l:Iave:fun; ;n;i_ake 'iiloney! ;N_e~d. ··.ems pr()grams. Incltisive.ofpersons · 
· ' · ·· · 1 bedroom apartment available: Re- Clifton; Quiet·'neighborhobd, neaf . outg'oing;energetic pc!oplefor'eyerit ·. · ~frli disabilities. No\,/hiri~g'Geri,~ 
.. 4: bedroom apartment-for rent. modeted_ kitchen! Move rig. ht in UC _and. bus. route.·: $650 ·.plus . staffing. N_ e .e?C-perfo}:ice_ije_"ce_ ssiiry_. · eralCounselors,Aclventure Coor~. 
at 19.31 Waverly• Ave .. New_ carp. et,': · " · · · - : . ·:- :. • · ',: .. · · "· ' · · 
now. Call 588-5303 for more infor- utitilies: Call now 779-8679; . Flexibie scheduies; we¢ke11d·hours dinator, _Inclusive P,ogr'atp.rriing 
· washer/dryer, and only i minutes . matiori. · ·· · · · · ·· · . available. $lO!hr + bontis·opp()rt~~· Coi.mselors;:Wrangler, and.more:· 
· .. fro~ campus. $1, 100/month. can . . ·. w. ow r ¢hec.· k th_·.' ese ~~t! Fabulo~·s_'. .ni_ties:Immediate <>. pe_n_ i_ng';_:,c .. _al_ h, o_ ~ . :Ail positions .star{$249'1w~ek! Ex~ . 
513 300 5678 Used fu~iture, refu. rbished, '; pe·_ r- . d d h b d · · · ... · · · · · - - · · ·· · s,tu -·~-~?.~~~·.~-'YI:>: an . _t ree, e 7 ·, day 936-23.00.-Ask·forJasmiil.e: ;; : tensi:v.e·traiilirig provided.smrung 
House for rent. Large 8 bed- feet for college studentS. Decorate· 1'.0om apartments directly across XU . . · .. · ,, ·:· · ,., -,,: · <' fate May:2Q04;'Be parfof a· we1~· 
room, 3 baths, fully equipped. bedroom, living rocim, clinirigroom, . campus.Also 4 bedfoom house in Family with4 girl~(i2. 9,' 6, and ... · coming staff C()mijlunify in a beau- ., 
.. kitchen, parking spaces, short walk . and . k!tchen for less than. $5()0.. Clifton. Features/prices~ 961-5555: '3) fooking. for. inafure student to .. tiful outdoor s¢tting. FO,( applica-
to campus. Lovely mansion on 991. Complete line of furniture. For more :' or Cin~iVegan@ju~o~~o~. ·, ·· · .. : · · · help'.in a. variety of family activi- · · .tfon_and.i:n.or~ informatioi(~oritaci: 
· Dana Ave. W,asher and 'dryer; Heat · info; call 505-4400. ties and dl;lties. · P.art-time hcl'urs. cyo_Camp Rarich~ Framasa (toll-
incli.tded, $350 J)er student. To see, .1750, Cleneay Ave. Great loca- Walk to ~lasses, clean, spacious, · Must have a car •. References re- free): 1-888~988-2839;- x25,' ore-
call Jo Ellen at 321-0043 or 241- .. don.Very 'short walk to 'campus~ l, wdl -ma,iritajnecf apartQJ,ents,.Off~ .• . q~~re.d: Call)9Q~9~46~ .• ::•. : . . · '·.· ·" .. ·i!tai,lCYOCainP.'~aoi.~'olll.: .. 
8421. and 2 bedroom units available,: se- stieetparking; se.curity, air cori:~i~ Summer day canipl6catednorth · . . , : · · , ... 
Remodeled three. bedroom cure building; heat and water'. paid. . tioned, coin. laundry/furniture . of Cincin~ati', Hin'ng ~alllp'coi.mse~·; ·. . •. ; __ ,,.,.._._. . . · .  •.a·.. ·v· . ·_·.:e_ .... _ .. "I> 
~paitnlent~ ~alk t.~ c~mpus~~ptirk-= . Off--~treef pafkfri·g" an~~·1aUndfy. --. a~~ilable·~·· '6 ··B~, :~)~~~---a~d".:7-.B~ !Ors; CilmPdirectofS.~~·~rtitj'ec;lllft}._ .. ~ _ _'- .,:· -~~·.I~: ·~·. 
fog and laundry. Available May or . Please call for.details. 731~2SOO or •.. sfai:ting at $260/stud_ent::Delaney ··guards over21:0reat hours, excel-'. · :·· ·,:.. . . : · 
July. $700. Call 886-3815 for check us out at xi.lrents.colll. -· .Propert:ies)P3:-324~. ·.'' . )ent pay,: and a fun sun:inier e~peri~ ; '::. Spring' B;reak<I'anami City 
more information~ . . On~. and two bedr:Oo~ apart-;_ : . {~edr~o~· ~l;IOO/month.' Lo-.· ence: Call·Shay ~t sn-772-:5888 .. ~~ach,'FL; B.ook-earl.x ar.d ~ave_ . 
. Best de~l i~ town. Perfect for- . ments .available. Beautifully. rerio~ cat~d 3919. Regent Avenue. Avail- . ext.236· , . . . $$_$ .. W,orl~ s 101l~e,st ke.gparty,free .· .· 
_grads; seniors andjuniors .. Newly . -vate~i;hardwood floors, new:appli~ able.8/1104.-Amen.ities include 'Al .. Ar~ you anearlY. ed/e~ maJo~ ... beer all w~kL_Ltveband ~?d DL· 
·remodeled ·home. ·2 or 3. bedroom . ances~ c~ntral air, laun4ry facilities, ·c; 'off-street p~kirig; free·i~uncfry, ... looking; ~m ~uninie~ .babysitting:· . -W:e~ ~-shirt; hard b?d~ and_Venus · 
apartment. All utilities inclucieq. .. off-streetparkng, ·across. from cam~ .. ·.remodeled bathroom, close'to cam- hou.rs? Hy~e· Park couple~see~s ll .. Sw1.m~ear ~ontest. ~~1te.s. up to 12 ; 
Calf 315~8450. .· . · us: lst month's rent free. 221 _0354; pus, cable teady; Contact Alex~ 13- . lov.111.~~ relrnbl~; an~· re~P.c:>~s1bl~ .. _people; 3 po~ls,; h~~e :beac~n:ont . 
. R6ommatesneeded .. Spacious p .: · : ·. :· · ... · .. ·256-0253 .... '<. ·. : '.' . ·part~tlmebaby~1tterforthes_ummer_ hottub,lazyl'.lvern~e,water-shde.. 
2 bedrooms iii a 4 bedroom house Apartment for rent. 2. bedrpom ... , ,· ·• ·:····· .•. ' . · .... ···~- -.~: .~· ·. ·. ,· .·. caf.eoffu.eir2'~hilclCe_?;~O-~~Sil10ker, .. ,Jet skis, Pll!"a,sail. S!lridpiper-Bea, . 
across the street from XU campus. ap~r~ments. iri. well-mafota~µed '•; Help .. wanted .. ·tefer~nces, o~n, tra~sportat~on, .~· . .-·. c(?n Bea~µ ~es~~~; '1 ~800-488-
on Winding Way. 5 minute drive . bmldmg on Dana Ave. by South Lot · . · · ·. . · · .· mu.st. CaH5~~-9536. .:. · · . 8~28 www.san~p1perbe.acon.com . 
. from UC campus, off-street park~ . Laundry~ A/C! scre~ned porch,. Qff~. . Youthland Academy is now hir~· Suni~¢r':i:la.y ca.Up 'counsel~rs .. .Spfin~ Break ~- s_ign . up with 
ing and garage. available; Fur~ . stre~t parking. ,_can G_raham at_. ingforcaregivers;Positioristowork . needed in Cin~iriria.ti. Weekday~. Student Expre'ss and get FREE 
nished except for bedrooms, .. Eastside .Gapita,l for a showin~. with children 6 ~e"kito 12-yeiirs.· · 9:30 am_ 3:30pin. Out06orprogram · roundtrip. airli~e tick~tsto over 15 . 
'washer arid dryer. Cable, Internet: . (513) 871~5080. We offer. competitive pay; childcare: . needs male·group'cdunselc>r$; gym;; :· Irit~ma,ti(?'nal' desti~adonS'. ~· in-· ... 
!ind water inc.luded. $350/rrionth. · Apartil1entS for rent. 5 and 6 bed.: benefits; and den till/medical/life ·, nasties; maintenance,;swiinrili~giri~ · .. · clud.ing ~ha; Dominican Repub" · .• 
Spacious back and frorityards with.-: · rooms, 3 baths,:o.n-site}aundry,free. · insuranc~. lfi~t~~~stect, pleaseco11~ .• str~ctors, fiflery, and other activity ·. lie, . Costa, IUca:; Caribb{fan hot 
, grill.Great Par!Y hol;lse!Hardwdoc(: . heat/water; updaled .kitchen, ·off-;. : tact ~h.ay ~~ .~ 1_3: TJ2758~8:.~xt:}9_~ / )ead¢rs; CampSessi(>il:_Jlirie2:1~Ju(Y:: . 'spots and,mote .. \VliY go with any- . 
,floors and caipet, ·gas. fireplace,.:·:· str~et par1dng; less· than 5~mi~.~~e .. ··. c •• E:~~Y:-m:one.Y! l~wilf paY·$do. r9~ .. :.·:foJ~i:e.~cami>:w9rkay?if~~te i~°M~Y· .... '<>n.~. els~_?: I::,i~~teg, or,(er. ~ c~ll _ · . 
smokers need, not apply. Available:._ .. ··walk'.to-XU; 922 and· 92.5 MariC?ri; • ' yourpho~-e.68ok. cill1 Le~Rrurtsey'.\'cail.:{;a~p_:W.ii.~brc)o~-5.13~93t~· .:;~6\V; ·.co~rii~~si9~~.:f~p'l'8s~!ioris. ' 
... -. 
.: ... 
